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GUITEAU!
ICnnllnntrt from First luge.

nt tho horses heads. A so.ui'1. of plli3
marched aown on each side ot tho wagon,

A largo crowd luul Kalheroil around tlio Eie.
cntlvo Rroundsconslderlnit tlio hfmr, nut per-
fect stillness rolgnod everywhere. Tno cr,vd
held their hrcath ns Uio President was .Inrno
post In plain sight, and all could soo tho faco
nnd head ot tho patient and a Inllro tho

Calm, Quiet, rencernl Aspect
ot Ms omaclatod countenance,. 1IU appiir.
nnco wascommontol upjn In various way.
Many woro appalled by tho ghastly whltonesj
nnd prominent cheek-bon- tolllnsa torrlblo
taloot slow wasting and losing nosh, whllo
others wcro content to rejotcs that ho looked
bolter than when hohal taken his last ride,
more than two months aso, over tho path that
ho was now retiaclDg. Tho patient lay still
nnd motionless with closed eyos until the
wagon was going down Treasury hill, lis
turned his head and
Ntnilnl l'ccltly lit Colonel KocUtK'lI,
who sat by his side tanning him. From this
tlmo ho did not movo further than lust to oloto
his eyes for n few momonts and then open
them to look About him. At l'ourteonth street
And rcnnsylvnnlaavcnuo a Tory largo crowd
had gathered, and as tho ox press-wago- ap-
proached tho pooplo removed their hats, and
tho enttro multltudo stood uncovered with
bowed heads. Some, oxhnrter In the throng
delivered an Impromptu prayer for the Presi-
dents speody recovery, and as It was finlsho 1

a quiet but earnest Amcn" could be hotrd
from fully ono hundrod volcos.

, Farther down tho Avenue, ns the crowd
the waving ot handkerchlofa was

otservablo In many places and once, ana onco
only, tho popular enthusiasm was manlfostod

.In a slight cheer. This was tho only time that
Jny uolso was made abovo tho stoauy ntstlo ot
tho mullltudo movlug along on both sldos ot
tno street, as tno marKot wa3 nppr aznod.
nearly nil tho dealers quietly found faces on
ino siucwnia, wiiero, uy roacniuz nnu croa.
lug, they could get a view ot tha pro3trato
ruler.

Tho lncldonts along tho routo showed tho
Intense patriotism of tho pooploand thotr

I.oc for Their tttrlcUcu Chief.
In nothing was this more observablo than In
tho creditable sllenco ovory where. Alter tho
Fiesldcnt had been safely landod In his car

r and Just beforo tho train moyol Dr. DUsj
enmo to tho door and Bald to tho aaxljus
crowd! "Tho President has Just said to ms
that ho already feels better In the open air
and had a comfortable rldo. lie exprosaol
himself as benoiltod already by his rldo."

Tlio lro(rress of ttioTralii
was watched with tho most lntenso Interest.
At nearly every telegraph Btatlon dlspitcius

' wcro thrown out and transmitted at one to
newspapers all over tho country. Tho Provi-
dent enjoyed tho ride. As they woro whirling
along he said to his wife, who ho always
caucu uy ino per nanio "Crete, "inis is

An rent Hide, Crete."
Tho train reached Long Dranch at 1 20 p. m.,
and tho President was immediately carrlod to
tho Francklyn Cottngo, nt Elberon. Tho Jour-
ney of 225 miles was porforniod In 0 hours

, nnd SO minutes.
The Interest About tlio White House.

It was but natural that dining tho prostra
tlon ot President Oarileld that tho groatest In
tcrestccntcrodat tho Whlto House. Day and
night dif Ing his long hours ot suffering hun-
dreds of peoplo gathered about tlio Mansion's
gates and caught with bated breath tho latest
news from tho sick room. Tho vory unusual
spectacle or soldiers cam pod In tho Whlto
IIouso grounds, and tho pacing of nrmol sou-tri-

to nnd fro at tlio gates, was proaontod,
and rassors-b- halted to noto tho sitio nnd
mentally utter somo solicitous remark con-
cerning tho Nation's patient.

Newspaper representatives kopt a constant
vigil about tho Mansion, and momborsot tho
Cabinet and other high oniclals woro dally,
sometimes almost hourly, visitors to tho Man-
sion, each ono anxious to know what hopo
ihero was to bo entertained for the recovery ot
tho sick man.

Sympathy for Oarileld was universal. Thoie
never was, perhaps, n man In public llfo
wheso fate was more closely watched, and tor
whom so much regard was ontcrtalnod.

Party politics and faction fooling wcro
laid aside and tho wholo nation mingled In
common sorrow nnd prayed for tho rocovory
ot their ruler. Andyctthero were not want-
ing certain ofllco seekers, who buttonholed
Cabinet officers. Row closoly and oagerly
were the bulletins from the Blck room scaunod I

They wero read and commentod on variously
as the case progressed, and thero wore fow
whodldnotbellovo that the President would
xecovcr. Indeed, such soeraed to be qulto tho
general Impression about tho tlmo that tho
patient was taken on a cool, calm summer
moinlng to Long Rranch.

Tho removal broughtonly temporary rollot,
nnd when death enmo It was announced amid
leellngsot sorrowful surpriso, for all during
tho fatal day cheerful and encouraging nows
only camo from tho sick-roo- In tho cottage
by tho sea.

At Qrst tho patient experienced groat
change; but tho corrosion of tis-

sues which had boon ravaging tho system
could not bo arrested. General 'Garfield
weighed over 200 pounds when In full health.
Ho was In tho prlmoof llfo whon wounied.
Ho bad gradually wasted away beyond hope
cf restoration.

Tho stagos toward ilaal dissolution woro
markod by various ailments, somo of them
dlsticfrelngly painful to tho sufferer, nnd all
pointing to.tlioono Inevitable rosult.

Tlio RIeitiii of Hope
which tho sight of tho sea and tho Invigorating
breezes from Bait wator had lnipli oil soon van
Uhed. Then camo occasional delirium nnd
finally susi onslon of functions by tho oilmen-tni-

organs In rl(o of stimulant.
The ratal Hour

camo on tho nightot Soptembor 10. Tho uawa
w as Hashed over tho wiros and by ca'ilo to tlio
rcmoto quartets of tho world. Tim Cuitio Is-

sued a midnight oxtra with a portrait of tho
dead Prcbldent and a full account of his last
hours.

Public anxiety was bo groat In Washington
that when Iho nowsboys crlod tfiolr ox- -

, Iras, nnd tho bolls tolled as nn announcement
of the Bad event, thousnuds ot people who had
rctlied for tho night roso from tholr bods nnd

i gathered In tho nows centres.
Tho Prcsldont was conscious up to tho mi-mi-

of dissolution. Gonoral Bwalm wa?
watching by his sldo. no complained twlco
of a pain over his heart, and placing his han 1
there, said: "Swalm, I'vo a pain horo, here."
Tho doctors wcro at onco summonod, but It
was too Into to afford relief.

The IK'Hlh-lte- il Scene.
After the President told riener.il Rwnlm ilmt

he was sulterlng from grent pain In tho I oglon
of Iho heart, ho not or uttered a word, and
Boon fell Into a Btato ot ptofound sllenco and
quiet so closely bordering on unconsciousness
us to bo almost Indistinguishable from It. He
appeared tonotlco nothing, Ho kopt Ills eyes
wldo open, and bont thorn steadily upon tho
door, as If expecting somo ono to enter thoro.
It was apparent that, although oxtromoly
weak, his mind was still clear. Tho moment
tho llguro ot

Sirs. Hnrflelit Appeared
In tho doorway thero was a nercoptlble tndlca
tlon ot llfo In tho President, and ho lookod as
It ho would rlso toward the door. Tho eyes of
both met, and Mis. Uorileld Mr nu Instantlooked down to tho Hoor, and during tliomoment her head was lucllnod a tremor was
Been upon her lips, but Bho Immediately
mralghtonod her ngure again, lookod hor hus-
band full In the faco, and,

Clreellni; Him With n Hiullc,
moved quietly ton placoat his head ou theright Bldo of tho bod and Boated horoolf lliero.

The Beerotarles, Judging from the steadiness
of tho 1'icslJout'e gaze when Mrs, Ci.irlloM
entered the room, thought ho was In a dazod
condition, looking without eoolug, Thoy care-
fully wntchod htm as Mrs. OarUold passed
around tho bed.
llio lrfl(lcnt'H V.ycH Tallowed Her,

It was evident that ho fully recognlzol her.
When she seated horsolt at his Bldo tho I'rosl
ilcnt moved hid head slowly upon his pillow
until Ills face was turned fully toward hor.

It was tho arst lime ho had inovod his Head
sluco the attack of heart pains. Ho mile noattempt to speak, but lay looking closely over
his wile's face. Mis.Oarfield reached ov or and
took both his hands In tier's.

Oncoor twlco he convulsively pressed herhands as If ho would like to
Hay Nomefhlnir II' He Only Could.
Itwasm'ldeiit from Mrs, Gartlold's manner

that sho was under a tremendous Btralu tokeep from breaking, but no ulgu ot this was
shown upon her faco. She sat there holding
his hands until ho died, and lie passed nway
with his hood turned toward hor, and looking
straight Into her face, and expired withoutcleslug his eyos,

Ills demise was ea qulot and Imperceptible
that ho must have boon dead u fowseconds be-
fore llfo vvas known to bo extinct. When thedoctors pronounced him dead Mrs. Oarilelduttered no word, but Bat perfectly qulot,
Urent Tciirs lulllnjr lionn Her l'ucej

wa " ,w7 still that thoihad been very nnxluuk concerning her aLlllty
?i '.",., yfftkf couVu?a to up w.ieu the'nnr'",, fc6.a 5l'.Q ws about to BiuUti- - o toward her. Bho thenndrlrto-- o nnd loft tho room, golug to hor own

unllu tanment, whero she leimilnea alo e aboute minutes. At tho expiration ct that time
Attor,, Kepiilreil Again in iiol. us.

dentstc Imml'H IIc.UMu
tranco oj exhibited not tho least traooot agitationEearncydhsrd, At lato hour tho sureooiis
the ladh that It was duty to secure- the rufruaii."''"'f'ih'P- - . went to
itr ijf "'"" """ " tue uuut. r, lillss. whose
l umil mornlBg.

Nurniikmliiirlv t ! ..
Hon, James a, Blaine, In his elcHjuent eulogy

otOarfleld, delivered In tho Hou o s

on February 27 spoke as follows of
tho doath t

"flreat In life, ho was surpassingly great In
death. For no cause, in tho very frenzy ot
wantonness nnd wickedness, by tho rod hand
ot murder, ho was thrust from tho fiilltldoot
this world's Interest, from Its hopes. Its aspira-
tions, Its victories, Into tho vlslblo prosoncoof
death and ho did not quail. Not nlono for
tho ono short moment In which, Btunned and
dazed, he could glvo up lire, hardly nwaro ot
Its relinquishment, but through days of deadly
languor, through w ccks ot agony, that was not
Ices sgony because silently borne, with clear
sight and calm courage, ho lookod Into his
oi en grave 1 hat blight and ruin met his an- -

eyes, whoso lips may tell what brll.
lant, broken plans, what bafflod, high ambi-

tions, whnt sundering ot strong, warm, man.
hood's friendships, what bitter rending ot
sweet household ties I Dehlnd him a proud,
expectant nation, a great host ot sustaining
frlendi,

A Cherished nnd Happy jtolhcr.
wearing tho full, rich honors of hor oarly toll
nnd tears i tho wlfo of his youth, whoso wholo
llfo lay In Ills; tho little boys not yet emorged
from childhood's day ot trollci tho fair, young
daughter; tho sturdy sons lust springing Into
closest companionship, claiming overy day
nnd overy day rewarding a tatlicr's love and
care; nnd In his heart tho oogor, rejoicing
fiowertomcetalldomand. Hefore

And his soul was
not shaken.

"His countrymon wero thrlllod with Instant,
frofound nnd universal sympathy. Masterful

weakness, ho became, tho centro
of a nation's lovo, onshrlnod in tho prayors ot
a world. But all tho love and all tho sympathy
could not share- with him his suffering. Ho
trod tho wlnopross alone. With unfaltering
ftout ho facod death. With unfailing

Abovo tho domonlac
hiss of tho assassin's bullet ho hoard tho volco
of Ood. With simplo resignation ho bawil to
tho Dlv ino decree. w

"Ah the 11ml, Drew Xcar
his caily craving for tho sc,a roturnod. Tho
stately mansion ot powor hal boon to him tho
wenrlsomo hospital of pain, nndhohoggod to
bo taken from Us prison wnlls, from Its op-
pressive, stifling air, from Its homolosnoss
and ltshopcles'uess. Gently, silently, tho lovo
of a gieat peoplo boro tho palo suffcror to tho
longed-fo- r healing of tho sea to llvo ortodlo,
ns God should will, within sight ot Its heaving
billows, within sound ot Its manltold volcos.
With wan, foverod faco tenderly lilted n tho
cooling breeze, ho looked out wlsttully upon
tho ocean's changing wondors; on Its far sails,
whitening in tho morning light: on Its restless
waves, rolling Bhoroward to break nnd dlo
beneath tho noonday sun: on tho rod clouds
of evening, arching low to the horizon; on tho
serene and shining pathway ot the stars. Let
us think that his dying oyes read a mystic
meaning which only tho rapt and parting
soul may know. Let us bollovo that In tho
sllenco ot tho rocodlng world ho heard tho
great wares breaking on a further shoro, and

,"HBWy.!wy"';W"l',W1' v,m mnm"'v-""- ";
-

the EVEHiire critic, "Washington, d. c, Friday, june ao, 18S2.

icuaireauy upon nis wastou nrow mo ureaiu
of tho eternal mornlug."

What the Autopsy Show cil.
Mrs. Garfield was at llrst loth to permit

uii iiuiupBy, uui iinuiiy j iciuuu vvuuu it wire
represented to her that It was only an act of ,
justice to mu eurguuiii luvuarsa lunavuuuoperformed. By tho autopsy It was found that
tho ball, after fracturing tho right oloventh
rib, had passed through tho spinal column In
front of tho spinal canal, fracturing tho body
of the llrst lumbar vortobrro, driving a uumbor
ot small fragments ot bono Into tho nljacent
soft parts, and lodging below tho pancreas,
about two Inches and to tho loft of tho
spluo nnd behind the peritoneum, whoro It
becamo completely oncystod. The Imni3-diat- o

cause of doath was socondary hemor-
rhage rrom ono ot tho mosontetlonrterlos

tho track of tho ball, tho blood ruptur-
ing tho reiltonoum, nnd noarly a pint escaping
Into tho abdominal cavity. This hemorrhage
Is bcltovod to havo boon tho cause ot the
sovcro pain In tho lower part of tho chest
complained ot Just bcfoio death An abscoB3
cavity, Blx Inches by tour In dimensions, was
found in tho vicinity ot the gall bladder, be-
tween the loworana transvorso colon, which
wcro Btrongly adherent. It did not involve
the substance of tho liver, and no communi-
cation was found botvveon It nnd tho wound.

On tho night ot tho President's death Gon-er-

Chester A. Arthur took tlio oath a3 Presi-
dent at his lcsldcnco In New York.

The Iteiiinins In Washington.
On Scptombcr 21 tho remains ot tho dead

President weio conveyed from tho cottngo at
Blberon. where ho died, to this city. Evory
city In the Union was draped In mourning. In
this city tho draperies woro most olabiraio,
both upon public and prlvato buildings. The
train arrlvod hero tho same evonlng, nnd was
received at tho dopot by thousands ot miurn-ln-

hearts. They woro escorted to the Cipltol
building by tho Knights Tomplar, tho District
luuitm uivu regular iroops, me procession D-
oing hcadod by tho Marino Band, which playe I
appropriate airs. Tho sidewalks woro pajk j 1
wlih peoplo all along tho line ot procession,
and even tho housetops woro crowded.

1.3 Ins in Slate.
Tho remains wero carrlod to tho rotunla

where they lay In stato, atten led by a g tard
of honor composed of members ot tho Society
ot tho Army of the Oumberlan 1. A profusion
ot magulilcout Uoral adornments s irrounded
inecatainiquo. ah or vvounosday nijuc aua
tho next day nnd night a noavy tldo ot human-
ity passed thiough tho rotunda to cast a lait
look upon

The Taco of tho Deatl. .
Tho nnangomonts In tho rotunda wore

Thero was only ono ontrauco an 1 ono
exit, and no ono was allowed to loiter, but
each was compelled to move on an 1 mako
placo for others. At O o'clock ou Thurs lay
ovenlng thoconinlldwasclosol, to tho great
disappointment of thousands. But It vva3
best bo.

The Sight Was it Dreadful One.
Tho mouth was oponed nnd exposed tho sot
teeth, and his oyes woro half open nud glared
at tho pooplo looking In at the coffln. It was
really a repulsive sight, and was painful to
nil who saw It. Mill, howevor, tho crowds d

to coino, satisfied ovou with a look upon
tho casket.

The Widow nt the Illcr.
At 11 o'clock on Trlday tho doors wore closed

and tho rotunda cleared, and at 11:30 Mrs.
Garflold, accompanied by hor children, Harry
and Mollio, and some choson friends, visited
tho remains. No ono was allowed to linger Inany of tho corridors along which sho p visoj,
and the groatest lespect and doforonoo was
paid to her wlshos. The coflln had boon
opened nnd oveiythlng arranged for the visit.
Tho itoial tributes woro all arranged In the
most attractive raanuor, and tho casket and
catafalquo was dusted and mado as present.
able as tioselble. Mrs. (larflold remained by
her dead husband's sldo exactly twenty-fiv-
mlnutos.

Iteinnted to Cleveland.
That afternoon services woro held in tho ro-

tunda, after which tho romalus wcro taken to
tho Ham for removal to Cleveland, aud the
train, which was heavily drapod with mourn,
lng, pulled out from the.depot at S o'clock thatevening. Its progress was watchod by sorrow-
ing pooplo all along tlio routo. Every city and
town through which It passed was heavily
diapeil, and at somo ot tho stations peoplo
wero found kneeling In prayor. Tho trinreachod Cleveland at 1 .20 p, m. Saturday, Bop.
tcmbcr 21, and was received thoro by uu

concourse of pooplo,
A mngnlUcent catafalquo had boon erectedat Cleveland, and thero the romalus lay litstate until Monday, Beptember 20, when fu-

neral services wero hold and tho remains were
temporarily deposited In a vault, whoro thoy
havo slnco been guarded by n company of
United htatcs soldlcis. It Is estimated that
neatly 250,000 pooplo, who had assembled
from all purls of Iho country, participate 1 In
tho funeral ceremonies at Cleveland,

In accordance with a proclamation of Pros!,
dent Arthur, tho day ot tho funeral was ob-
served throughout tlio country as ono of hu-
miliation and prayor. Appropriate services
wcro held In all the churches ot this District,

ThO AhNIIHMllI,
Charles Julcs'Gultoau, the wretched creature
who plunged the country Into bo much mlsoryiwas about 10 years of age, tho son ot paronts
In a tolerably good social position. Hismother was an Invalid, and dlod botoro tho ladknow much ot her. As to his father acsounts
differ. Ho seems to havo been an occontrleperson ot extraordinary religious views, whoseprincipal anxiety was that Ids son shouldthem, vv hou IB years old, contrary to thepaternal wish, young Gultoau outored aechool at Ann Arbor, puylng his expenses outot a eum ot money left htm by his grandfather.
In less than a year, howovcr, he yielded to hisfather's counsol and

Entered tha Oneida Community.
Ho broke loose from It In in a short time andwout to New York, Jolnod Plymouth Churclv,

Brooklyn! become acquainted with tho Young
Men's Christian Association and was Beemlngly
In n lair way to rodoem hlmsolt from tho

of tho Community. But In timetheso better Impressions garo way to the so-
licitations of his father, and ho returned to
OUClda. WlllCll lie did not flnnllvlnavn until
about 1800, after twlco obsontlng himself pre-
viously. During the Bocond ot theso absenceshis rcmarkablo but misjudging koeunoss aftermoney as associated with a bias toward

jKxIrnincant Tueoloclcnl VlevvH,
manifested Itselt in his vain attempt to

New York Journalists with tho uecos-car-

means to ougago In tlio establishment ofa "thoocratlo" newspaper, the exact moaningot which would bo pretty hard to Ueiluo,
Ihroughout his catoor this dlsiwsltlou to utll
Izo his religious views In tho making ot money
inconspicuous. Onoot his most blltor dlsap.
liolutmeuts throughout tho lust woeks ot his
life was ou accouut of his tall urn to Und read-
ers for n trashy, largely plaglirlzad religious
book, of which ho wastho author.

After leaving tho Community, Gultoau roa 1

law a few mouths In Milwaukee, Wis., aud witadmitted to the bar In Chicago alter a suhstltute for an examination. According to his own
KJSH?01:5' " mlu,e 3.00O the first and
$2,000 the snequd yoor he practiced lw InCkleogo. From 1871 to 1878 be h in New
1'orU, earning a precarious livelihood, part ot

the tlmo a married man dutifully attending
hl wlfo to church, but dividing his attention
with vicious characters, Ono

Itrsull orllls Immorality
was his separation and subsequent dlvorco
from his wife, who Is now happily married t3
another man. His llfo In Now York was di-
versified by many ndvontures, and not euo
ccedlng there ho roturned to Chicago and re-
commenced tho study nt law In lhatclty, Thoro
ho tiled, unsuccessfully, to get control ot tho

Bucccod In boing of serv-
ice to tho promoters of tho Moody nnd Sankoy
revival meetings, acting as usher and In othor
capacities at the services. His subscquont at-
tempts to lecturo In many placos woro uni-
formly failures, and tho rocord ot his povorty
and disgraces Is a pitiful chapter In a

of troublo nnd disgrace, which ended on
tho gallows.

The CntitpnlKii of 1RS0
was to his vnln fancy nn omwrtunlty ot monoy
and fame which ho should utilize. Ho accord-
ingly repaired to Sow York and ncqualntod
himself with tho leaders on tho Itopabllcan
side, but his urgency was next door to fruit-
less, and Gonoral GarQold was elected to tho
Presidency without being appreciably lndobtod
to Gultcau tor tho distinction. Not so, thought
Gutteau, howovcr, who, having failed ot np
polntment to tho Austrian mission, urged that
to tho Farls Consulship as an acccptaolo o

for tho other honor, then Oiled.
4odn 91an.

Ills Inovltablo failure In this was succeeded
by his Intention to "romovo'i tho President,
which, ho professed, was accomplished In

to Dlvlno Inspiration, ami ho has
alwavs blasphomously assertod that ho was
"Ood's Man." Tho murdoror's design was
cherished from May 10 to July 2, whon ho
carried It out. This Is porfoctly substantiated
from a confession ho mado to District Attorney
Corkhlll, nnd which vvas given to tho public
July 1 1, 1881. This statement was as follows :

The Murder Determined On.
"On Monday, May 10, 1881, tho nssassln de-

termined to murder tho Presidont. Ho had
neither money nor pistol at tho tlmo. About
tho last of May ho went Into O'Moara's storo,
corner of Fltteonth and r strcots, In this city,
nnu exnmincu somo pistols, asKing tor itiolatgestcallbto. Ho was shown two, similar lu
callbto and only different In tho prloo. On
AVednesdny, Juno 8, ho purchased tho pistol
which ho used, tor which ho paid $10, he hav-
ing, In tho meantime, borrowed $15 ot ft n

of this city on tho rlea that ho wanted
to pay his board bill.

"iris l'lstol Practice.
"On tho same evening about 7 o'clock ho

took tho pistol and went to tho foot of Hovon-tecnt- h

Btreot and practical, firing nt a board,
and tiring ten Bhots. Ho then roturned to his
boarding place and wlpod tho pistol dry and
wrapped It In his coat and waltod his oppor-
tunity.

"llojrirlnf? darfleld'M l'ootstcti.
"On Sunday morning, Juno 12, ho was Bi-

tting In Lafnyetto Park, and saw tho Presidont
leavo for tho Christian Church, on Vormont
avenue, and ho nt onco roturnod to his room,
obtained his pistol, put itlnhlshlppockot, and
followed tho Pi csldont to church. Uoontered
tho church, but found ho

Could .Not Kill Him There
without danger of killing somo ono else, and
ho noticed that tho President sat near a win-
dow. Aftor church ho mado an oxamluatlon
of tho window and found ho could reach It with-
out nuy trouble, and that from this point ho
could shoot tho President through the hoa 1

without killing any ono olso. The following
Wednesday ho went to tho church, examined
tho location and tho window, and becimo
Fattened ho could accomplish his purposo, nnd
ho determined, therefore, to make ths attempt
at tho chinch tho following Sunday.
Why tho President Was Not Shot

When He Went to Itraueli.
"Ho lcarnod from tho papers that tho Prosl.

dent would leave tho city on Siturdny, tho
ibtn oi juno, witu airs, uaruoiu, nr x.ong
Branch. He theieforo dctcrmluod to moot
him at the depot.

"Ho left his boarding place'about 5 o'clock
Saturday morning, Juno 18, and wont down to
tho river, at tho foot ot Seventeenth stiect, and
llrod llvo shots to practlco his aim, and bo cer-
tain his pistol was In good order. Ho thon
vv ent to the depot, and was In tho ladles' wait-
ing room of tho dopot with his pistol roady
when tho Presidential party cntoro 1. Ho says
3Ir. tlnrlicld Looked No Weak nud

l'rall
that ho had not tho heart to shoot tho Presi-
dent in hor presonco, and as ho know ho would
have another opportunity ho left tho dopot.
Ho had previously engaged a carrlago to tako
him to tho Jail.

"On Wednesday evening tho President and
his son, and I think United Statos Marshal
Henry, went out for a ride. The assassin took
his pistol and followed tnem and watched
them tor some tlmo In hopes tho carriage
would stop, but no opjiortunlty was glvon. On
Friday evening, July 1, he was slttlug on a
seat In tho park opposlto tho Whlto House
when ho saw tho President como out alono.
Tile AkhiissIii'n Determined Purpose.

"ne followed him down tho Avenuo to Fif
teenth street, and thon kept on tho opposlto
sldo of tho street up Fifteenth stroot until tho
President entered tho residence ot Secretary
Blalno. Ho waltod at tho corner of Mr. Mor-
ton's late rosldonco, corner of Fifteenth nud
Hstieets, for Bomo time, nnd thon, as ho was
nfratd ho would attract attention, ho went Into
the alley In tho rear of Mr. Morton's rosl-
donco, examined his pistol and wattod. Tho
President nnd Secretary Blalno came otTt to-

gether, nnd ho.followod tiiom over to tho gate
of the Whlto House, but could got no opportu-
nity to ubo his weapon.

Deliberate Preparations.
"On the morning ot Saturday, July 2, ho

broakfastod nt tho ltlggs Houbo about 7 o'clock.
Ho then walkod up Into tho park and sat thoro
for an hour. Ho thon took a avenuo
carandrodo to Sixth street; got out and wont
Into tho doriotnud loitered nround thoro. He
had his boots blacked and engaged a hackinan
fortwodollais to take him to the Jail. Ho went
Into the water-clos- and took his pistol outot
his hip pocket and unwrappod from around It
tho papor In which ho had placed It for the
purposo of piovcnling tho perspiration fiom
tho body dampening the powder; oxamluod
his pistol carefully, tried the trigger, and thon
returned and took n seat In tho ladles' waiting
room, and, as Boon as tho Prcsldont entered,
advanced behind him and tired two shots."

In Strict Confinement.
On July 10, 1881, tho Orand Jury aljourno I

until Septombor 12, and, It being then lmpossl
bio to ascertain tho final result of the attack on
tho President, DlBtrlct Attorney Oorkhlll wroto
a letter to Wardon Crockor giving tho follow-
ing directions for tho assassin's sate keoplng :

"I deslro that you placo him ou one side or
the Jail wheto thero are uo other prlsonors
and where moans of cscapo aro Impossible;
that)ou will allow him to soo no oilier person
whatover, and that he bo not permlttod to hold
conversation with nny of the guards, and that
he bo rigorously oxcludod from rocelvlug or
sending any communication except those de-
livered by mo or locelved by my direction."

The Jail CJunrded.
From tho dnto ot the Incarceration of tho

assassin until tho presont tlmo the Jail has
been guarded by United States Boldlers, This
was deemed neoessary, not only to guard
against tho possibility of oscapo, but also as a
piotectlon to tho prlsor.or, for tho publlo mind
vassomuch excltod that at times It would
not hav o required much urging to mnko an at-
tack upon tho Jail, Tho prisoner was almost
dally In tho receipt of threatening lottors
from all sections of the couutry. Many of
them camo from cranks, but others from poo-
plo who ically meant business.

Atlempt on tliillcnu'H I.lle.
Two clearly-define- attempts woro mado to

tako tho llfo ot thonasasslu. Sunday, Septem-
ber 12, at 7 P. m., Sergeant Johu A. M won, ot
Compnny B, Second Artillery, which was doing
guard duty at tho Jail, wont with a uumbor ut
Boldlers to relievo guard, and ho stopped a tow
feet awny fiom tlio window on the outside
looking Into aultcau's cell, leveled hlsrllle,
took deliberate aim and llrod, Tim ball crashod
through tha outside window, thon through the
window ot Uulteuu's cell, passing within u
few.lnches ot tho head ot tho wretch, through
his coat hanging on tho wall nud Uattaned
Itself on tho wall. Tho airair created the
greatest excitement at tho Jail.

Mason, utter 11 ring the shot, quietly surren-
dered himself to his commanding onleor, Cap-
tain McOllvray, and was sent back to the
Arsenal under guard. He said that ho had
been meditating the act for some days and
was sorry that ho had failed In killing the
wretch. Ills own explanation ho gave to a
icpoitar In tho tullowlug language;

Hfnsou'H Explanation.
"I shot for tho purposo ot killing tho man.

I had becomo tired ot riding over the cobblo.
stones to tho Jail every day to guard tho life
cf such a cur as Gultoau, so I made up my
mind Bevernl days ago to kill him. This oven-lu-

I loaded my rlflo botore I loft tho Arsenal,
nnd o s Boon as I roacho the Jail wont to the
window whore Gultouu usually stands waiting,
gaping for our arrival. I Just mod, nnd that
is all thero Is about it."

Mason was conllnod In the guardhouse at
the Arsenal for a long tlmo, and was brought
to trial beforo a convicted ot a
violation nt military discipline, and soutouce Jto the Albany Penitentiary. But outsldo ot
military elides his act was generally

ed, and tho only feeling was ono ot legrot
that ho had not succeeded lu his altoinpt.
Alter his conviction publlo sympathy mini,
tested Itself Inn vory substantial form. He
had a wife aud child, and

Itelly and the llal.y
soon became historical characters. Subscrip-
tions were talsed for them, aud soveial thou-
sand dollars wero realized, much ot thoamount belug collected by Tuu Ojiitio.

Strung efforts had also been made to obtaina pal don for Mason, and now thut Gultoau has
been worked off tho pardon will prutubly bo
granted.

It Is a singular (act that when the lUttened
bullet was picked up It was found to be u per-
fect promo of the assassin.

Bapeat lvlTati in
THE KING- -

GREAT MARK-DOW- N

M&JlMm!

OF THE MILLINERS!

IIW8 PALAO
USTOTIE OTTR; PRICES:

Real Black French Chip Hats at 65c, 70c, and 75c. Sold formerly from 81 to $1.50.

THOUSANDS OF PLUMBS.
Plumes In White, Cream, Leghorn, Bla:l', Blue, Shaded and Pink, at 75c, $t, St.25, and 81,50 most elegant, formerly $4.

THOUSANDS OF MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' HATS,
In Leghorn, Milan, Tuscan and Porcupine. The Latest Fashionable Shapes.

$15,000 WORTH OF RIBBONS!
THE VERY BEST IN SATIN, SILK, SURAH, WATERED AND GROS-GRAI-

LACES! LACES !- -An Extensive Stock of Oriental and Spanish LACES.

Fichus, Scarfs, Gloves, Linen Ulsters and Black English Treble Crape.

All Goods Mentioned Must be Sold Before Rebuilding.
All we ask is Give us a Cal'Before Purchasing. Ascertain Our Prices, and you are Sure to Buy.

REMEMBER,

KIM'S PALACE, 814 Seventh Street.
Bear in mind we have no connection with any other establishment in this city.

III1I .Tones' Attempt.
On Saturday, Kovombor 11), whllo Gultoau

ttns being taken from tho Court-llous- to tho
Jail, and when tho prison van roachod First
nnil East Caiiltol streets n man on a whlto
horse, who had been following It, rodo up and
fired Into tho van, tho b.ill grazing Oiiltcau's
rlht arm Just abovo tho wrist. Tho man thon
rodoofr, nnd was chased by tho an, but tho
chneo was fruitless.

Uo was subsequently arrcstod, and provod
to bo a man namod Jones, n farmor In tho
county. Uo was admtttod to ball, and no of.
fort has over been mado to bring him to trial.
Gultcau was cry much frightened and inido
a lequest to havo his guards doubled, but that
wasuotgiantod.

Tlio Tussle nlth Jlr. JIcOlll.
On August 17, Qulteau and Mr. W. O. Mo

0111, ono ot tho Jail guaids, had a tusslo In tho
cell. Tho stories about It woro conflicting,
and havo uover yet been satisfactorily cloarod
up, Ono report was that Oulteau attackod tho
guard, and another that tho guard wantod to
kill Oulteau. Tho guard's coat was cut by a
l.nlfo In Quitcau's hands, and a pistol shot
was fired, but no serious damago was dono.

Presented by tlio Grand Jury.
Tho Grand Jury returned a presentment

npalnst Gultoau on tho 4th day ot October,
IBOli

On October 14, tho Indictment having been
previously fouhd, Oulteau was arralgnod aud
pleaded not guilty. Ills trial commoncod on
Ko ember 14, ono month later.

Tlio Ilefeuse.
A matter of general conjecture beforo Oulteau

was presontod for trial was tho lino of defense
his counsel would adopt. Thoro wero various
theories.

Mr. Leigh HobIn?on, who entered tho ca?e
aB aeslstuut counsel by appointment ot tho
Court, and wns subsequently rotlrod, proposed
to bnso tho defense on malpractice. Itwas the
belief ot a great many that this would be dono.
Others thought that

Tlio OueHtlou of .Tiii'lsillclloii
would bn raited, aud It was also bollovod that
tlio Insanity dodgo would bo rosorted to. It
proved that the latter was mado tho basis ot
the defense, aud tho caso was managed by Mr.
hcoUUc. Tho latter not being a criminal
lawyer, won a great deal of favorablo comment
from leading members ot the liar for his able
cfTorts, although tho prlsonor did not sharo in
such opinion. Tho wretch wa3

Very Almhlvo in His SFanncr
toward Bcovlllc, and tho lattcr's patlonco and
forbearanco was often marveled at. As to tho
question of Insanity, leading experts from all
parts of tho country woro examlnod, tho wit-
nesses representing both sldos ot tho casd.
Thero was, as Is always tho caso, a dlfforouco
of opinion among tho imyslclans, but that
Gultcau was not Insane on tho 1M of July was
proNen beyond a doubt. Tho prisoner himself
would not at any tlmo publjcly acknowledge
hlsallegod mental disorder.

On tho coutiary, ho denlod It, nnd more
than onco had disputed with Hcovllloon the
subject. So great an egotist wa3 ho Indeed
that ho would admit of no fault as to his r,

habits, or condition calculated to go
against him. And yet the Insanity theory has
been steadily followod up. Thoso exports who
failed to agrco with tho lews of tho Govern-
ment witnesses, still clung to tho'ldoa that
dementia was clearly observablo In tho pris-
oner, and fur weeks

Clamored for n Ilcsplfc.
not for Gultcau, but for sclonco. Ills o

ns refused. Tho President and the
world believed that Oulteau had not only a
fair trial, but that In all matters ot doubt lie
had tho benefit of such doubt, lie was allowod
to dlegraco tho proceedings with
Itltiulrtry, lliilllmilsiii und lllus- -

lilioiiiy,
rather than that bo should scorn to be unduly
restrained, Ihero was no limit to tho lati-
tude given his couusol In tho examination ot
wltnieeca. Ko criminal a or liad as fair a
trial in tho District ot Columbia, and the con-
viction, sentence and exocution go to show that
here, at least, criminals aro trlod by Judges
and Juries, and not by wltnosscs.

On tho Qrst day ot tho trial, aud after be had
put In his plea of not guilty, Oulteau at-
tempted to lead a lone minor exnlalulnir his
motives for committing tho crime, but ho was
checked by the Court, Judgo Matter S. Cox.
lie, at this time, also gaionn exhibition of lilt
liuolmco end depravity. Ills sister, Mrs.

and his brother, John, fulled lu tholr ef-

forts to control him.
The Jury.

Tho Jury was completed onttioldtuof No- -

ember, and was cumjioood ot tho lollowlng
gentlemen i John 1. Hamlin, restaurant-keeper- !

1'red Y. Urondenborg, cigar dnalert
Henry J, llrlght, retired morchaut; Uhirles J.
btewart, mcrUiauti Thomas II. Laugley,
grocori Samuel 1'. ltobbs, plastorer: Oeorgo
W. Gates, machinist ltalph Wormley (oo.
oied), laborer! WUlara U. Urawner, groceri
Thomas IJelulelii, mechanic, and Joseph
1'rniher, commission merchant.

Tho counsel for tho prosecution woro Dis-
trict Attorney Ocorgo 11. Oorkhlll, Judgo J K,
l'orter, ot Now York, and Walter V. Davllgo,
ot thlibclty, Tha defensa was represented by
Mr. Goorgo Bcovlllc, and for a time Mr. I.olgh
lloblneon, while Mr. Charles II. Hoed sat by as
advisory couneelmost ot tlio tlmo. Tholeoun-roo-

was thronged dally with lulerosto j spec-
tators of both sexes. lufuet thousands could
not obtain admittance. Thero was a groat

for Quitcau's photographs and auto-
graphs. At llrst He kui a the latter away, but as
thotrlal progressed ho conceived the Idoaot
turning them to account and did qultoathrlv.
lng business selling them On tho fourth day
of the trial ho throatoned that thoro would be

A How All tlio Way Through
unless he was permitted to havo his way and
fpeak whenever ho chose. Aud that tfas one.
of tho premises made during his life, which
ho kept. The tilal was characterized by a
Blent deal cl latitude being allowed tho pris-
oner, whoso abuse nt various persons engaged
lu It became a national scandal, and what
was characterized as tho laxity ot Judgo Oox's
presidency over the court oxdtod unfavorable
lommcntln many quartors. but It has been
JustlUed by iho proof It Indirectly afforded of
Oullcttu'seanlly aud Intolllgenoe. As to the
Judge's rulings ou disputed points ot law,
their correctness have stood tin test of tluio
aud tho Judgment of tlio Bui.' je Court, and,
on tho wholo, his conduct o' j trial has boon

Indicated, i
Sir, Itolilliso' sUcualotl.

On November my olffu iioblnwn askod
tu bo discharged the case, because Uo
und Mr. booMUsH? , not agree, aud tho

was gryF u Worts weia made at
aiioun times tosecuru tho services of Gen-

eral Butler, Mr. Magruder ot Maryland, aud
others, for tho defense; but they woro all un
at ailing. On the 'Jlst of November tha proso-cutlo-

rusted, aud Mr. Ucovlllo coninienoad his
ilea, during which the prlaonor interrupted

Jilm In tho most insulting manner.
WltLefc&eafor tha defense wuio arst otllod

en Noteinhar 2, the whole object being toprovo tho Insanity ot tha prisoner. The liuer

THE BY

AT

even Insulted tho witnesses In tho most out
ragcous manner. Ho kept the counsol and tho
court In a continual excitement. At Urst be
wsb permitted to sit at tho tablo with his coun-
sel, but toward tho last his conduct becamo so
outrageous that Judgo Cos ordorod him to be

riaceil in tlio nock
like any other felon, no rebelled at this, bat
It was of no use.

Tho Xlght or tho Vcrcllcl.
On January 20, 1882, tho prlsonor wai

convicted, tho Juryliavlng boon out only tor a
few minutes. Tho vci diet was recohodwlth
general satisfaction.

Neno of thoso who wero present will over
forget the sccuo In tho Criminal Court-roo-

tho night tho verdict of conviction wa9 ron
deled. Tho dull, dark and dreary room was
Illumed only by tho taint nickelings of a
few tallow candles, that sent ghastly shadows
dancing over tho walls llko so mauy domons
summoned to
Gloat (Iter tho Assnssln'H Misery.

Outside, tho streets woro slippery, and It
wnB cold nud very bloak. Tlio spectators who
waited ratlontly for tho Jury to roport wero
prepaid! for tholr verdict, and when It was
rendered essayed to applaud. They wero
promptly checked though, but tho nows
spreakllko wildfire, and it was received by
the peoplo on tho streets with wild, long and
loud shouting, and sentiments highly compli-
mentary to tho faithful Jurymen.

Kuiteuu lteceltcd tlio Verdict
with a demeanor that betokenod abject
cowardice. Uo was stuunod, as It wore, tempo-
rarily, but, recovering, hurled his bitter and
blasphemous cuisos at his convlctors. It was
an exciting and thrilling scone, long to bo re
membered, and nover was nows Hashed to all
parts of tho world so quickly. Tho press of
tho country almost unanimously Indorsed the
verdict, nnd "Well done, good and faithful
ecu ants " was tbo popular ficntlmont awarded
tho members of tho J ury.

Afew days afterward howns sentenced to bo
hanged Juno 00, Just within two days ot n
year from tho time iio shot tho President. It
tho 2d of July this ear had not fallen on Sun
day It would have been pootlc Justice to havo
executed him on that day.

AtteiiiirfM io Emtio flic Sentence.
During tho Interval botwoon tho sontenco

and exocution, Gultoau mado considerable
money by tbo sale of his autograph and photo-
graph, estimated at S2,00O. With mis monoy
ho engaged tho services of Mr. Chis. II. Eood
as his counsel, having dismissed Mr. bcovlllc.
Kecd's altompts to show a want of Jurisdiction
lu the court which tried Gultcau, his claim
that thorecoid of tho proceedings was Incom-
plete and his demand for a, completo oue, and
his appeal for a writ of habeas corpus from
Judgo Dradlcy of tho Supremo Court ot tho
United States with the view to reopen the ciso,
proiod In tuclr turn vain; as did an appeal on
behalf of his client mado to tho Executive.

Judgo Cov was supported In his law; the
ot tho Jury remained an established

and JU8ttcrdlct, and tho 1'resldout's decision
received tho Bupport of every member of tha
Cabinet. Uuilng tho last two woeks Of Qui-
tcau's llfo tho extremes ot public opinion woro
manifested rcmaikably. Unreasonable at-
tempts to upset a Judgment proved to bo In
ct cry way unquestionable, excltod and woro
accompanied by expresolons of ferocity to-

ward tho assassin which aro equally Indefen-
sible. Tho sober Judgment of conservative
nud gcod citizens In general Is that tho fato of
Gultcau was Just and deserved.

(illilCHIl'H JIOIICrillllCTS.
Down to almost thovery hour of his execu-

tion Gultcau professed to hate a hope that ho
would got a pardon or at least a reprlove until
such time as ho could carry his case to tho
full bench of tho United States Supreme Court.
He still claimed that ho was "God's man," and
that his act was ono ot Inspiration. Hut tho
inspiration business did not tako with the
oniclals or tho public, and Presidont Arthur
steadily letusod to interfeio with tho

IfuuelnKH Hereabouts.
Theie havo been only somo Bfteen or sixteen

hangings under tho civil law since tho Dlstilct
was established. As oarly as 180J Patrick
McQurkwas hung hero nearUolmead Gomo-ter-

and In tho sumo Tear a man namod
llladcn was saved from hanging by Judgo
Cranth's decision that where the blow was
struck In tho District and the victim died In
Maryland no ludlctment for murder would Uo
In tho District. In 1830 Do Vaughn,
whose case for tho murder of Martin was
lemoved to tho Virginia sldo ot tho
District, was hanged there. D. C. Woodward,
convicted of tho murder ot his. wile, was hung
nt tho old Jail Beptember 2, 185X Jamos Pow-
ers, who murdered H. A. Lutz, of Haltlmoro,
wns hung on Judiciary bquaro tho 'Jtithot
Juno, Itii'J. Augustus lord, colored, was
hung March S, )8(1U, for tha murder of
Georgo Adams. Cornelius Tuell killed hU
wile In 1801, and washangod July 8, 18111.
James arady, for murder by outrage ot old
Mis. I'annlo Taulkner, was hanged ou tho
211h cf March, 1871. u. W. Jenkins, colorod,
who buuherod his wiro with a cleavor, was
hanged lu October, 1872. In Dccomber ot the
came year Barney Woods, who killed J. A.
Checscman at the Ico stables near the foot ot
Ninth street, was executed, aud Charles John
fcou, who had killed bis wife, was haneed
during tlio same month. The next June (187.1)
Thomas WUght, a negro man, was hanged for
tho murder ct tbo reddlcr Itogerskt In a house
near the corner ot Eleventh and U streets
southwest. In tho fall ot the same yoar
Henry oung, who inurderod the drover
Uahu on tho Armory lot, within a fow
rods of whcio Qulteau becamo a mur.
dercr, expiated his crlino on the gallows on
tho Vbth ot November, 18711. J. M. W. Btono,
who cut ht wife's throat, was hung and tlo
capitated by the roiio April 2, 1880. Edward
Qmcuau aud, Joseph Neterson, alias llibo
lledfoid, who killed tho grocer With, near
btowait'a Castle, In January, 1880, woro huug
Not ember 10, 1881, uu the same gallows that
was ustd for Oulteau, and tho ropo used to
end Quitcau's llfo will bo tbo. same as that
which executed tha sontenco ot death upon
Nevcrson Dcdford.

I Details of Kxccutlon oa Fourth rage. J

I'lilllllliii; n DchIIii'.
It Is written that etory man shall fulfill his

destiny, B, Robinson to Co. aro tulUUlug
theirs. Ten thousand other men will Uo or
try to do just what they havo dono nud are
dcluit uow ket ping the neatest, host and most
HjUth hoys' clothing oter kept luWashlug
leu, for sale at rcatonablo prices. No. UM
I'cnnsyltanla at euuo northwest u where they
keep,

"Alilcnicy llry Wmtoiift,"
Fresh Alderney Butter, churned every morn

Ing and delltered In . M Ward " prints, 40c.
perls. Also, cottage cheese, buttermilk and
weet milk, fig. per at. Ore&ra 15c. pint.

lUnAfOLB below cost. Young's, 730 7tli st.
llavarla is called the home ot the corset. In

the making ot ihto goods there are 1,700
hand looms and l,t(KJ persons employed.

AMUSEMENTS
rTntfEXfiifcb-Mi2uif-
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SUMMER GARDEN.
MONDAY. JUNE 20,

Hy special request, and at an expense ol over
? 1,000,

of the Great and Only

HAERY. KEMELLS JOHN.

KITTY O'NEIL.LITTl.E rtOSMlUD, HTWANT
AND RICHMOND, WEST AND WRAY,

ETC.HTC,
And our stock of TWENTY Ladles.

Concluding with the most laughable of all
Irish comedies,

MULDOON'S PICNIC.
Matinees TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT- -

URDAY.
BUMMER NIGHT ENTERTAIN-

MENT,DRIVER'S
Penns) lvanla avenue.

The most Beautifully Decorated Garden South
of New York.
THE DIJOU

SUMMER RESjORTOF WASHINGTON.
leclal attention paid to family garden parties.

A nuigullitent programme this week.
THE LAROEbT COMPANY YET.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
A BKER'S BUMMER OARDEN,

K STREET, BET. 7TH AND 8TII N. W.

CONCERT EVERY EVENING. M

Orchestra of rifleen Selected Musicians
Thcltalner Tyrolean blnglngCompiny.

Admission, 10 cents,

benson tickets at reduced rates.

TMm TA7oohiTi(Tnn RTrrimymnrrff nYinrf .

n. y. Avr. bet wTH and sTs. agree
l?nlitT nnrlniil rtn tTrl t.Artt fit tamltaf.

alure of M to W degrees. Hours: Gentlemen, 7 to
On, m. and 2 30 to 10 j, m: Ladlei, 10 a. m. to 12.

Guaranteed Instruction In gwlmmlitg, S3. Ju3-l-

T'AYLOB & METY,
933 Ponna. Avo.
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TAYLOR -- Tjr?TY,
03 PENNA. 3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mj dor IIih miRnlee. nf the Woman's ClLTl.
tlau Union, will be held lu the Congregational
Church, cor. Tenth andHl sts. n. w.. on (Sunday
July 2, at 4 p. ui., for praise and rejolcms over the
ulumphol the temperaiioo In Iowa.
'J hree to lit e inliiutu from leading Uliu.
Uiers and temperauco worker.. Good uiuaic, etc.
Kvuybody lutlted. luJslt
jMSfl IRON TILK RACK VIUKPI.ACES-1'AllLO-

URATES. UAH 1'IXTUUKM, ETC.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,
lalllf IIM NEW YORK AVENUK.
HguDll, S 11, MUNOASTER,

burgeon DcntUl. OtUee with 1'rof. HoOsUn,
cor. Ninth and II Its. n, w, Teeth extracted with
orttllbout aniuthetlcs. Juts
lnFHED'K FBBUND. CATERER AND OON9m FEOTIONKR,
703 Ninth street n. w, Parties and Wtddlns
trved ( thort notice. nul

LEGITIMATE

MA&K-DOW- H

Wc have this day made the

following Reductions in the

Price of Suits:

$25 Suits to $22.

$22 Suits to $20.

$20 Suits to $18.

$18 Suits to $16.

$16 Suits to $15.

$15 Suits to $14.

$14 Suits to $12.

The above goods are all

Stylishly made for the Spring

and Summer Trade. . This

Reduction is honest and legi-

timate, as the ticket on each

garment will show. Any one

knowing the reputation of our

goods or- - those vho have

with us that no house in the

country USE BETTER TRIM-

MINGS or take more pains

to fit than we do.

JjIKuSi

Berwanger

& Co,,

MANUFACTURING

CLOTHIERS

310 Seventh St. N. W.

S. KiTZEWSTEDf,

MANAGER.

inn 'Vzcni them, can and will
I Tt rr n re I

Q

aniiuditient
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